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ingness to actept something dif-

ferent from what they have here
Need for.Real
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Iri Address

tofore believed. .

In conclusion, may X ask ybti

ta depart to 'quiet thought on this
tn our home

Bill Would Limit j

Bai Governorship ..'
- Judges would - be prevented
from serving as governors of the
Oregon . state bar,, under, a . bill
passed by the- - house Monday", re-
quiring that governors be active
members --of the bar. 7J

Snell Signs Senate Bill 13
Gov, Earl Snell Monday signed

senate bill 13, wartime emergency
postponement - of new ' require-
ments relating to accounting and
auditing of books of

"

ODT Request .
Cancels Meet J

Plans for the' third annual In
stitute - of " Citizenship to be con-

ducted on the Willamette campus
for. highj 'school) juniors through-
out the state were cancelled upon
the request ; of ,the office of de-

fense transportation,:, " -
Second casualty of the new ODT

policy banning Conventions of all
types-w-as the annual Methodist
Youth conclave scheduled for this
next weekend in Eugene.n ' " ' "

, Suspension ot both assemblies
is only temporary. :

,tmf. "lettuic.
and pray as we never have,befor

satisfied thathwe haveuntil we are
humbly done our full part in sup-

porting our brothers, whether they

be struggling with beliefs of sick--ne- ss,

sin, or oppression here, or
whether they be our boys; scat-

tered over the whole world, who
are going forward to " represent
God, divine Principle, and Hi

people, among all nations." - r

ONE OF THE REASONS
I '

. J H

faith. It is the prayer that flows
from a ' Spiritual unaersiainuxm
of God as we undestand it in
Christian Science, - Our . Way- -
shower, - Christ Jesus, said, ny
their fruits ye shall know them."
We might say, By its answered
prayers you shall, know practical
Christianity.

"Spiritual receptivity is. essen-

tial to quick healing. No one here
questions the Impossibility of put-

ting anything into' closed hands.
Let, how utterly simple it is to
fill those same hands when they
are "wide-npen- . The thooghts-o- f

many individuals are tightly
bound, by beliefs of unadjustabil--
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Christian Science is a religion
of ' answered prayer, Arthur C
Whitney, CS, of Chicago told) a
Salem audience Monday night. ;

"Righteous prayer is a very ef-

fective weapon for destroying evil,
its form! No' evil forces

can stand against a , prayer-inspir- ed

people,"- - i i

. r"The kind of prayer that I come
to talk., to you about Is not- - the
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Limitation for
State Salary
Is Proposed

A bill to limit the salaries of all
state officers, elective or appoint- -i

ive,' to not more than that paid
the governor (currently $7500)
was introduced into the house

r Monday by Rep. Joseph JS. Har-
vey (r) of Portland (HB 200).
. Affected under .the measure
would be the $11,350 now t paid
Frederick M. Hunter, chancellor
of the state system of higher on,

and the $7700 now paid
i Dr,j A. L. ' Strand, ; president of
j Oregon State college; :

Another bill (HB 202) by Har-Hr- ey

and Sen. Hilton would stop
jail salary and. expenses for offi- -I

rers and employes of the state
racing commission until the fed- -'

eral government relaxes its ban.
ii

Your Federal
Income Tax
; I ' No. 21 -

Compensation Employment
k j .,;? Expenses, .j
j Certain expenses incurred by
you as an employee are, in gen- -i

eral, deductible items in comput--I
tag taxable income. Whether you
should deduct them in your re-

turn for 1944 depends in part
on specific provisions of law and
in part on the method you use in
making your return.
AJ Expenses Incurred for Tour

j Employer
If you pay or incur expenses

for travel, meals, and lodging
away from home on your em- -f

ployer's business, you may de
duct them in computing the ad-

justed gross income on which
your normal tax and surtax are
based. Itemize them on a separ-
ate sheet of paper, subtract them
from your total ' compensation
and allowances, and enter the
balance of your earnings in item
2, page 1 of Form 1040. Attach
the itemized list securely to your
return. A copy of the list may
be kept, if desired, for reference.

This class of expenses may be
deducted on either a short-for- m

or long-for- m return on Form
1040. However, these expenses
cannot be deducted if you use
your Withholding Receipt (Form
W-- 2, Rev.) as a return because
tio provision is made on that
form for this kind of expenses.
B Expenses Incurred for Yourself

As an employee, you may in-

cur expenses which are necessary
in earning your wages or salary,
such as initiation fees and dues
paid to a labor union to procure
membership in the union to ob-

tain employment in the field of
labor in which the union oper--

. ates. Assessments may be paid
by union members for "out-o- f-

I work" or employment benefits.
Other expenses of this type are

amounts paid for professional or
technical journals, bar association
dues and similar items directly
helpful to the earning of your
salary as an employee. They are
not deductible y&s business ex-
penses in computing your ad-

justed gross income, because bus-

iness expenses are allowable for
that purpose only "if such trade
or business does not consist of
the performance of services by
the taxpayer as an employee."

They may be deducted from
adjusted gross "income, to de
termine net income, only ii you
file Form 1040 and itemize your
deductions on page 4, which may
be done under "Miscellaneous
Deductions."

Labor Is Part
Of Industry
X '

i

I The Oregon state federation of
labor, in letters to the 43rd legis-
lative assembly, suggested Mon-
day, that legislators could aid "in
promoting our crusade" to have
the word "industry" utilized to
mean both labor and manag-
ements
I "In Oregon, the term 'industry
has In fact come to mean a joint

the letters said. 'TTheCiterprise,"
these two de-

ments, since the state federation
f labor proposed that policy six

years ago, is a practical demon-
stration of the . common interest
Of labor "and management"

Measure! Would Oust --

State Aeronautic Code
"I The entire aeronautic code of
Oregon, with the exception of the
provision for licensing of avia-
tors, would be repealed by a bill
(SB 124) mtroduced Monday by
Sen. I, N. Jones, republican from
Grant, Harney and Malheur
counties. : :.

Federal regulations have sup-
erceded many state requirements,
Jones said recently in a commit-
tee session, and the state, in times
past, has sometimes licensed craft
unfit for air, he intimated.

: si 1

HOUSE BILL PASSED

i
' The house passed and sent on

- 'o the senate Monday an amend-
ment to permit employes of the
itate and other, public agencies to
be precinct - .coinmitteemen and
members of party; central com-nitte- es

and conventions. The vote
jf j 46 to 11 came after Rep. Her-n- an

Chindgren, republican, Mo-Ial- la,

said many committeemen
!n; Clackamas ' and Multnomah
counties had to resign last year
because of the law, which pre-
dates the . direct primary- - system.

formerly had a studio in: San
Francisco. The painting Was made
from a picture sent to Mrs. Twing
by Sen.; Guy Cordon. The artist
said she never had met Senator
McNary but regarded him with
high esteem. Mrs. Twing was in
troduced to the house by Rep.
John R. Snellstrom of Lane coun-
ty. Speaker Eugene Marsh, in ac-

cepting I the painting, expressed
his appreciation and said it would
be properly displayed.',, - "

Rep.: E. C, Allen,5 who has been
ill in Portland since shortly after
the 43rd session began, was at his
seat in the house Monday. The
Portland democrat said he was
returning to a hospital for a
checkup but hoped to return later
this week. . c. ; -

The house Monday took proper
cognizance of the 36th birthday
of Rep.; John Steelhammer (r) of
Marion county. On his desk - was
an ' attractive $ floral tribute Of

roses, provided by his secretaries.
From the floor, Rep. H. H. Chind
gren of Clackamas county moved
that the,, house," wgive him- - a.
hand," and at the conclusion of
the applause Speaker Eugene
Marsh wished him " "many happy
returns of the day.?. The birth
day was on Saturday. ! ;

Circuit Court
Judge Duncan
Cleans House

Housecleaning of the circuit
docket was held Monday by Judge
George R. Duncan. Fifty of 97

cases called were held; valid, at
least temporarily, and 4? were
dismissed. Thirty of the 50 con
tinued cases will remain on the
docket indefinitely for. trial, two
were continued until February 19
and two until March 5..

Sixteen cases were held over
until the return of Attorneys Cus
ter Ross, George Rhoten and Wal
ter Winslow, all of whom are on
trial of a case in Oregon City be
fore Judge E. M. Page. r

The cases which, follow and
which were dismissed Monday are
legal matters which died for lack
of prosecution, some itarted as
early as six years ago.- - The dis
missed cases are: . :.

Fred S. McCaU vs. Henry Reisback.
Carl H. Johnson vs. Louisa Johnson,
Herman X. Lafky vs. Glenn McMillan.
Mildren Anderson vs. Industrial Acci
dent .Commission. Lawrence N. Brown
vs. Mayro McKinney, Industrial Acci
dent commission vs. Norman J. Brek
ke. H. C. Shields vs. Paul Wseer. Ora
Ladd vs. Ladd Funeral home. Marie
MouUet vs. Lawrence Humpert. State
vs. aam v. Lawrence, industrial Acci-
dent Commission vs. LeRoy E. King,
WUliam Martin vs. William Peeren-boo- m.

Hodgen-Brewst- er Mills vs. C. N.
Cummings, Associated Indemnity cor-
poration vs. Robert Selberg, State vs.
Coos Bay Farmers Co-o- p, : Olive O.
Lovelace Vs. Eugene L. Lovelace. City
of Salem vs. Salem Sand It Gravel Co.,upu vs. tiaroia cawaiss, aamer xi.
Barkus vs. City of Salem. Federal Na
tional Mortgage association vi. Wesley
G. Goodrich. Credit Bureaus vs. E. J.
Smith. Theron G. Severt vs. Margaret
A. Severt. Gladys Anna vs. t Chester
Roy KoDinson. t red t. BUyeu vs. S. J.
BenderJ Albert Tit2e vs. Ben Gehlen.
Sylvia vs. Levi Coblentz. Betty vs. Le--
lana Ammon, u-eoi- t Bureaus vs. Allen
Fruit company. Credit Bureaus vs.' Ed-
ward A. Lindleken, Herbert U Stiff vs.
McCredie Mineral Hot Springi. Iricj
Leo C. vs. Hilda L. Humphreys. Wil-
liam LaFountaine vs. Earl ru Chien.
Alma vs. W. R. New, Hazel Belle Lu-
cas vs. Roydon Smith Lucas. Patricia
vs. R. E. DeJahunt, A. K. Ptxlef vs. Jo
seph s. Firki. Ray vs. Geneva Ii. Smith.
Credit Service Co. vs. Earl N. Filsineer.
T. M. Hicks vs. C. H. McCaU. Mary
Ann vs. Charles Henry Serfoss, Ann vs.
Frank Fencl. Eva M. vs. Henry Edward
Abbey. Jr., Frank Yarborotlgh "vs. Os
car. jKains, lxuiise uupia vs ADranam
Lincoln Gilpin, Fred Taylor vs; Bertha
May Taylor, City of Salem vs. William
P. Lord, Bern ice Frederick Setness vs.
Jergen Oaf Setness.

Liquor Probe Will f
Take Several Weeks
- - The legislative liquor investiga-
tion 'committee will taki several
weeks to complete its Dr6be of the

"1943 Waterfill and Frasier pur
chases by the state liquor com-
mission Sen. Paul Pattersbnl Hills- -
boro, committe chairman, said
Monday. An auditor had not yet
been found. r

Hilton Would Terminate
OPA at Qose of War

The federal office of rrice ad
ministration, alone ' with other
bureaucratic agencies established
for the war emergency, Would, be
terminated at the close, of the war
under a memorial Sen. Frank Hil
ton, Multnomah, county, i - said
Monday ne would introduce.
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Debts incurred by the weekend
Willamette glee were paid, off in
the legislative assembly Monday
when a sheeted "Diogenes," in the
person of Prunyn Schappocher,
arose in the gallery to proclaim
while the house was' in session
that he was "sorry" he couldn't
find the proverbial honest man
there, and blushing Ahce Fay
Daughtery, junior, presented a
milkshake to j Senate President
Howard - Bel ton on the rostrum.
After $he house adjourned,"
nona Henderson ; orated 'Twas
the Night Before-Christmas- ', from
the platform, i The Diogenes in-

terruption prompted Rep. Carl
Francis, a former Willamette man,
to express "dissatisfaction with
the doorkeeper for permitting that
individual (Diogenes) and his
group to appear here." Some house
members seemed inclined to agree
but for the most part the prank
was accepted as such and forgot-
ten. .

Gov., Earl Snell .was; not so
nettled; He? good-natured- ly pur-
chased a corset , from a blushing
co-e- d, then reportedly spent . a
portion of the afternoon informing
feminine members of his staff that
he couldn't guarantee it as

. the
pre-w- ar article all would willing-
ly have bought.

Gladys Selby, membefe of the
staff in the enrolling room of the
house, was called to Oregon City
the past weekend by the death of
her father-in-la- w, Edward C. Sel-
by, pioneer citizen of that city.

An attractive oil painting of the
late Sen. Charles McNary was
presented to the Oregon house. of
representatives Monday by Mrs.
A. Rose Twing, postmaster at Do--
rena near Cottage Grove, who

Monitor Unit
Has Extension

'1 J
Project Work

MONITOR The extension unit
of the Elliot Prairie Ladies' Aid
met with Mrs. Carrie Tyler Thurs-
day afternoon with six members
and Janet C. Taylor, Clackamas
county home demonstration agent
from Oregon City, present

Miss Taylor gave the project
lesson on "Care of the Feet." The
next meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs. Tyler next Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Lucille Crand all was an
overnight guest of Mrs.- - Ann Jacks
Thursday.

Guests at the Raymond Davis
home Wednesday were Mrs. Dav-
is' mother, Mrs. Shipps of Battle-
ground, Wash., and sisters, Mrs.
Raley and sons of Vancouver,
Wash., Mrs. Turner and daughter
from' California and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Lefore and children of Mil- -

'.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Losey and

Glennie and Mrs. Losey's mother,
Mrs. A. V. Ransdall were guests
Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Peak and family at Sandy.

Lee Sargeant ; is grubbing out
the trees on the west bank of the
creek on the Hans Nelson land,
north of town. f "'

Mrs. Harry Rushold and Udene
spent the weekend with Mrs.
Jessie Nelson and Nancy at the
Laurelwod Academy. -- r

Ernest Boesch" of Silverton has
purchased the Monitor Lumber
yard from the Nelson testate. Mrs.
Conyne who has had charge of
the yard for some time is assisting
the new manager.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Jansen spent
Monday and Tuesday in Seattle
visiting with their sons, James
ensen, store keeper first class.

The upper grade room of the
Monitor school, their teacher, Miss
Mary Gibson and Pat Miller, Lee
Burnes and Jo Wolf, . who took,
the children, were in Salem last
Friday. They visited at the cap-it- ol

and the legislature in session.
Other places of interest visited
were the Master Bread Bakery,
the penitentiary, the forestry
building and the; woolen mills.,

Neglect Would Lead to
Delinquency Charges

A measure introduced In the
house Monday by - Ren. JoseDh
Harvey of Portland would make
parents or legal guardians sub
ject, to prosecution for corrtribut
ing to the delinquency of a rain
or, in event neglect or abandon
ment was shown to have led to
such delinquency. - '

House Passes Bill
On School Census r

, The house Monday passed a
bill permitting school clerks In
districts of more than. .100,000
population to base their annual
School census bn the average
daily attendance; of the previous
year. The estimates of school
census now are determined in va-
rious manners, i
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you are untrained take a home nursing or nurse's aide course.

yon are a senior cadet nurse serve your final six months
training in an Army hospital. i

.you are a registered nurse join the Army Nurse Corps.
may, mean the difference between life and death to our

Wounded men. Visit or write your local Red Cross chapter
for full information and application blank; Or communicate

the Surgeon General, U. S. Army, Washington 25, D. C

f)f There were 130 Jap Zeros pouring into our
,1 V bomber formation on the first raid on Trulc It

was a hot fight and one of the Jap 20-m- m shells hit

me in my right leg. It felt Uke thousand hornets

were stinging me. I stayed at my gun until the fight

teas over, and then toent out like a light. They operated
, on me at a surgical station on one of the small islands.

The next day, a little Army nurse came through the

combat zone in a hospital plane to bring me out. She

was right there with me all the time during the long

fight to the evacuation hospital I was in agony, end

it was the work she did for me that helped me through

those first tough hours. Since then Tve teen lots of

HfcsJ aMtl4 HM tltfMVMltaMI tjn I
Ma tiM U. S. Army NwrM Crm . I

I

"

Army nurses and they are
. V f tfe f VMff . VW..r

Pacific and I know they could use more nurses now.

yniifed'Staitess. ArmyjMyrcQi rp
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